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YOUNG VOICES
major highway
Highway Promoter
By Naomi Sigle
Jack Cutberth w a s  a prom oter  
of a major h ighw ay. He m ad e  sure  
that people  k n ew  about H ighw ay  
66 . In fact, he sp en t  his life pro­
moting the h ighw ay and m aking  
sure it w ent through sm ooth ly .
Cutberth w as born on May 16, 
1903 , near Butler, OK. After he 
went to high school, he com p le ted  
b arb er  tr a in in g ,  and  h is  w ife ,  
Gladys, w en t  to b u s in e s s  school.  
They w ere married in 1 9 2 3 .
Jack’s first barber sh op  w a s  in 
Stratford, Oklahom a (near Ada). 
The C u tb e r th s  m o v e d  b a ck  to  
Clinton in 1 9 2 9  b ecau se  the cotton  
crop failed and m en  had no m oney  
for haircuts.
In 1 9 4 7 ,  Jack got involved  in the  
U n ite d  S t a t e s  H ig h w a y  6 6  A s ­
sociation of Oklahoma, serv in g  as  
Executive Secretary.
His new responsibilities included  
c o l le c t in g  d u e s ,  l o b b y in g  for h is  
group, promoting tourist b u sin ess ,  
boosting the h ighw ay, and telling  
possible  tourists  about the scen ic  
beauty of H ighw ay 66 .
He w as very dedicated  to having  
people know about the highway--to  
the ex ten t  of w earing  out a n ew  
car e v e r y  y e a r  p r o m o t in g  th e  
highway and m aking sure that it 
i went through the state.
Jack took care of the problem s  
, that a r o s e  p u t t in g  th e  h ig h w a y  
th ro u g h  th e  t o w n s  th a t  w a n t e d  
the road. He se r v e d  2 4  years  as 
E x e c u t iv e  S e c r e ta r y .  He e a r n e d  
th e  t i t le  “ Mr. 6 6 , ” and  h is  w ife  
w as called “Mrs. 6 6 .”
Mr. Cutberth died on May 30 ,  
1 9 7 8 ,  of a h ea r t  p r o b le m . T h e  
heart ailment hadn’t s low ed  him 
down, how ever , for he w a s  e n ­
thusiastic about his work. A w eek  
before he died, he w ent to Ok­
lahoma Citv on Highway 6 6  bus-
!
J a c k  C u tb e r th  w a s  tr u ly  o n e  
w ho realized the notoriety of H igh­
way 66 . For instance, a w ell-know n  
son g  a d v ise s ,  “ Get your k icks on 
R o u te  6 6 . ” A ls o ,  a m o v ie  and  a 
te lev is ion  se r ie s  have ev en  been  
b ased  on the ever-popular  h ig h ­
way.
H ighw ay 6 6  runs from the East 
C o a s t  to  th e  W e s t  C o a s t ,  w h ic h  
ind icates  w hy  it is so  important to 
Oklahoma. The h ighw ay brings in 
m any tourists  from the east ,  and 
Jack Cutberth m ade sure that it all 
h appened . If a tow n had trouble  
g e t t in g  s i g n s  put up to in form  
t o u r i s t s  w h e r e  to  p ick  up the  
highw ay, Jack “ch eck ed  it out.” 
He m a d e  s u r e  th a t  e v e r y t h i n g  
that w a s  s u p p o se d  to happen  did 
happen. Jack w as a “peop le  p e r ­
so n .” W h ereas  one man cou ldn’t 
get som eth in g  done, Jack talked  
with the p erson s  involved  in the 
problem  and got every th in g  back  
on course.
Jack Cutberth w orked  on things  
th a t  d id n ’t ju s t  “ f iz z le  o u t .” He
play an im portant part in p e o p le ’s 
li\ e s .  He k n ew  that H ighw ay 6 6  
w o u ld n ’t just die; it would k e e p  on 
going.
The person who travels Highway  
6 6  m a y  go  fro m  C h ic a g o  to  L os  
A n geles - - from  St. Louis to O kla­
hom a City, from B arstow  to San 
Bernadino, from San Bernadino  to 
Los A ngeles .  The w ay the h ighw ay  
s tr e tc h e s  from e a s t  to w e s t  e x ­
plains why early p ioneers  had a 
d r e a m  a b o u t  H ig h w a y  6 6  and  
w hy Jack he lped  to carry on the  
dream.
Mr. J a c k  C u tb e r th  w o r k e d  for  
th in g s  th a t  w il l  a l w a y s  be  i m ­
portant to us b eca u se  they are so  
m u c h  a p a rt  of ou r  d a i ly  l i v e s .  
A lth o u g h  he d ie d  in 1 9 7 8 ,  h is  
m e m o r i e s  and  d r e a m s  o f th e  
highw ay still live on. ■
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